Grant Enfinger Racing Welcomes Support From Stanley Industries For 2011
CONCORD, North Carolina (March
3, 2011) - - Longtime ARCA Racing
Series presented by Menards
marketing partner Stanley Industries
will continue a presence in the series
in 2011 as company officials
announced Tuesday that they will
join Grant Enfinger Racing (GER) as
an associate marketing partner for
the remainder of the season.
Located in Clawson, Michigan
Stanley Industries, Inc. has been
serving the fastener industry since
1967 as a full line distributor of top quality products for all your fastener needs. With
over 50,000 square feet of inventory, Stanley Industries prides themselves on long
term commitment to quality products and service.
Stanley Industries, Inc. supplies your standard and special diameter and length
socket products, hex caps, nuts, pins, washers, rods, and screws with the fastest
turn around time in the industry. Orders can be accepted for both short and long
runs and many special items are in stock and ready for immediate delivery.
Jim Cash, President of Stanley Industries, Inc. commented, “It is with great pleasure
to be affiliated as a marketing partner with a thriving driver and team,” Cash said.
“The team is off to a fast start and we’re looking forward to jumping aboard again for
2011.”
Over the years Stanley Industries, Inc. has grown to become a major fastener
distributor. W. W. Stanley founded the company in 1967. He brought with him 30
years of experience in the fastener industry. Acting as Chairman of the Board, Mr.
Stanley's family is now actively involved in the company’s operation. Stanley
Industries is also involved in the community through the Clawson Rotary Club and
the Clawson Chamber of Commerce.
“Grant Enfinger Racing welcomes Stanley Industries aboard and we’re looking
forward to this marketing relationship,” said GER owner Grant Enfinger. “Stanley has
a lot to offer GER both on and off the track and we plan to exercise those capabilities
to the best of our ability this season.”
The relationship with Stanley Industries, Inc. was initiated through the No. 09 Grant
Enfinger Racing (GER) Ford Fusion by crew chief Howard Bixman in 2010.
“Stanley Industries has been involved racing and the opportunity to introduce them
to Grant Enfinger Racing was a no-brainer,” sounded Bixman. “I appreciate their
involvement throughout the years and hopefully we can take them to victory lane at
some point during the season.”

GER is in the midst of nearly a two-month break in the ARCA Racing Series
presented by Menards series. Last month, GER handed the wheel over to USARacing
Pro Cup Series veteran Benny Gordon who delivered a solid seventh place outing in
the No. 09 VSI Ford Fusion in the Lucas Oil Slick Mist 200 at Daytona (Fla.)
International Speedway.
The impressive performance has rightfully earned the team some momentum and
the Concord, NC. -based ARCA team is planning to return in the series’ next event at
Talladega (Ala.) Superspeedway on April 15.
For further input on Stanley Industries, please log on to Stanleyind.com.
PHOTO CAPTION: The No. 09 Stanley Industries Ford Fusion for Grant Enfinger
Racing (GER) powered by ROUSHYATES Engines driven by Grant Enfinger.
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